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The Behavioral Effects of Crowding:
Definitions and Methods* Larry M. Dean,1 William H. Pugh, 2 and 
E. K. Eric Cunderson3
Recently there has been increased concern among the public and within professional ranks ever the potential effects of crowding on people (Schaar, 1975) ., A review of the literature on crowding has shown an inconsistent pattern of results relative to the effects of crowding on humans. For example, negative effects of crowding on certain behaviors have been reported by some (Criffitt and Veitch, 1971; Dooley, 1974) , while positive effects on related behaviors have been noted by others (Loo, 1972. Finally, some investigators have reported finding no significant relationships between various observed behaviors and crowding (Freedman et al., 1971) . Noting these discrepancies, efforts have been made to begin model or theory building in this area (Desor, 1972; Stokols, 1972a Stokols, , 1972b Stokols, , 1974 Evans and Eicheinan, forthcoming) .
However, the only agreement to be found among these formulations is that more empirical research is needed. As Criffitt (1974) has noted: ',Perhaps a bit. more empirical consistency would be desirable. prior to attempts to achieve conceptual consistency."
The apparent inconsistency of research results in this area might be 3 Dean, Pugh, & Gunderson 2 attributed to mrierous factors including: ) the paucity of relevant human crowding research (Lawrence, 1974; Schaar, 1975) ; (b) the -seemingly inappropriate settings that have been used for crowding research, and (c) the methodological difficulties and confusion that seem to arise from inadequate definitions (Criffitt, 1974; Lawrence, 1974) . In order to investigate more fruitfully the behavioral effects of high population density, full consideration was given to each of the foregoing factors. First, subjects of this investigation were studied in a natural setting in which they lived and worked 24 -hours a day and in which confinement was a salient quality of the (Levy and Herzog, 1974) . The importance of individual perceptions and learning in assessing crowding is shown-by the cross-cultural work of Hall (1966) who found significant cultural differences regarding space requirements. Not only are physical boundaries important with respect to crowding, but the subjective evaluation of the boundaries also is important.
In the present study measures of density and perceived crowding were used.
In addition, a third variable was developed to measure the degree to which perception of crowding. was a function of situational factors beyond density. Individual ratings of crowding that were controlled for ship differences were constructed by subtracting ship mean scores from individual ratings.
METHOD
The third type of measure of crowding consisted of "situation effect" .
(frequency-weight) measures (Kendall and Stuart, 1966) . 'These were the mean ratings of crowding per ship andship type for individuals in the validation sample. A prior study showed that ship type scores and ship within type scores (differences between ship type and ship mean scores) each contributed significantly and uniquely to individual ratings of crowding . Because these situations in some way tended tb elicit d common experience of crowding, ship type meanswere.used to measure'the experience engendered by type of ship and differences between ship means and ship type means-were used to measure the experience engendered by individual ships.
Criteria. The behavioral criteria used in this study included four satisfaction measures and total illness rate. An overall satisfaction scale consisted of a composite of HQ items utilized in previous studies with specific aspects of an individual's job (Porter, 1961) . Total individual illness rates were computed by calculating the total number of initial dispensary visits for each individual during his shiptsoverseas-deployment.
RESULTS
The physical size measurements, the deSign complements; the created density scores, and the perceived crowding scores for the ships by the fopr ship types are shown in Table 1 . It can be seen in Table 1 that perceived crowding by ship type parallels the density scores; the high density ship types are perceived as being more crowded.
(Insert Table 1 about here.)
The interrelationship among size, density, and perceived crowding measures are shown in (InsertTable 2 about here.)
If the ship type effect can be equated to density, then the ships with-, in type score must be that portion of the perception of crowding which is a function of the situational factors beyond density. The three types of measures of crowding created in this study, and their correspondence to three views or definitions of crowding are shown in Table 3 . Our analyses to this point demonstrate that each one of-these measures corresponds to three different definitions of crowding. These measures were 'then correlated with the criteria and different patterns of correlations resulted depending upon the measure or definition used. These correlations are shown in Table 4 .
(Insert Table. 3 and 4 about here.)
The correlations of the crowding measures with illness and satisfaction criteria-are shown in Table 4 . It can be noted that more space per man tended to be associated with a lower total illness rate, but correlations were low.
It is also apparent that dense areas were rated to on habitability satis 'faction, but this relationship was not' present for the other satisfaction criteria. Perceived crowding at the individual level relates to all of the satisfaction criteria. This would be anticipated because satisfaction measures arc a function of individual needs and perceptions which also affect habitability ratings (Schneider, 1973) .
Selected correlational values from Table 2 where they intercorrelated zero or near zero..
(Insert Table 5 Is that crowding is an experience induced by environmental conditions, but this experience requires human perception in order for it to be measured.
In the present study,. two variables represented this concept of crowding.
One was the density measure. This was -the portion of. perception directly related to a particular feature of the environment. The othei was the ships within type component of perceived crowding. This component requires the response of subjects in order for it to be measured.
10. Note that where individual ratings (X) are made for specific ship areas, the (TO and as termsdo not exist; theref6re when external variables are held constant, individual ratings (X) are direct measures of individual differences. 
